LOUIS VUITTON
SPR ING-SUMM ER 2011 COLLE CTION

PAGE 2

PAGE 15

PAGES 24 & 25

Nylon cloque jacket, $1940.
Colton shirt, $705.

Prinled colton shirt, $650.

Colton and nylon blouson, $2150.

Cotton denim ponl$, $560.

Colton tee-shirt, $420.

lambeur oulomotic chronogroph,
lV277 coliber, sleel, $14,500.

linen shorts, $705.

Sirius suilcose in Monogram con'105, $ 1390.
Insolite Orgonizer

in Damier Aventure canvas, $910.

PAGE 3
Boslon reversible belt
in Damier embossed leother, $545.
PAGES 4 & 5
Ouilted silk jacket, $3300.
Cotton shirt, $560.
linen ponts, $705.
Neo Greenwich bag
in Noxas leather, $4 840.
PAGE 6
Cotton cordigon, $ 1860.
Striped poplin cotton shirt, $420.
Tie in silk, $ 195.

in Monogrom canvas, $620.
Sill holder wollet in Monogram convos, $355.
Sunglosses in ocelote, $640.
Beach towel in colton, $515 .

Chiapas derby

in Domier embossed suede coff leother, $690.
PAGE 16
Cottoo tee-shirt, $300.
Tolem sneoker in ca ovas, $520.
Beoch towel in cotton, $515.

PAGE 7
Mendoza derby
in potent calf leather, $630.
Alzer wilcose
in Monogrom Mocassor convas, $6100.

PAGE 17
Colton tee-shirt, $300.
Coltoo denim shorts, $620.
Keepoll beg wilh shoulder strop
in Monogrom convos, $1250.
Beoch towel in colton, $515.

PAGE 8
· Louis Vuitton Wardrobe"
colton lee-shirt, $375.
Bislen suilcose in Monogrom conves, $4200.
Merido richelieu in waxed calf leather, $985.
Louis Vuitton City Guide
Europeon Ci~es 2011 , $135.

PAGE 18
"Pierre-fmile legroin" print,
colton tee-shirl, $330.
Pockoble silk ond nylon jacket
(carried over shoulder), $2160.
Brocelet in metal ond locquer,

PAGE9
Prioted cotton shirt, $650.
Unen ond colton scorf, $310.
PAGE 10
Wool ond silk suit, $2430.
Colton shirl,
Tie in silk, $195.
Tombour In Block
Power Reserve outomotic wotch,
steel, $6950.

+

PAGE 11
Tate beg
in Demin Artieles de Voyoge conves, $3270.
PAGES 12 & 13
Colton suit, $2000.
Colton shirt, $445.
PAGE 14
Pradicol pockable hag
io Domier Aventure convos, $910.
Cotton ponts, $780.
Long wallet in Talgo leather, $500.
Compoct wollel in TaIga leother, $515.
Bilis clip in sleel, $240.
Tao sneaker in canvas, $690.
Alzer suitcase
in Monogrom Macassor convas, $6100.

+

PAGE 19
Roodster beg in Domier convos, $ 1550.
Brozzo wallel in Domier convas, $490.
Sunglosses in metal, $530.
Stole in coshmere ond silk, $715.
Monte Cono loofer in mini Domier
emOOssed suede colf leother, $620.
PAGE 20
Nylon porka, $2020.
Colton tee-shirt, $420.
Colton ond nylon ponls, $850.
Pochette bell in Damier canvos, $575.
PAGE 21
Sunglosses in metal. $530.
PAGE 22
Tribe sneoker in colf leother
ond Domier Géant convas, $700.
Practical pockable hag
in Domier Aventure convas, $910.
Sunglosses in metal, $610.
Slole in 'coshmere ond silk, $715.
PAGE 23
Slretch cotton cordigon, $1730.

Practicol pockoble beg
linen and colton cardigon, $1040.

Cotton pol~shirt, $420.
Cotton ond linen shorts, $560.
lambour Oiving JI oulomatic watch,
sleel, $5150.
PAGE 26
Coshmere ond colloo zipped sweater, $1080.
Cotton tee-shirt, $300.
Stretch cotton ponts, $590.
Tole beg
in Denim Artides de Voyoge cooves, $3270.
Stole in linen ond silk, $500.
PAGE 27
Acopuko sneoker in colf leolher, $6-45.
PAGE 28
Printed anorak,
Colton zipped sweater, $1580.
Colton ponts, $995.
Michoel OOckpock in Domier canvos, $1530.

+

PAGE 29
Sunglosses, $480.
PAGES 30 & 31
Bison blouson, $6350.
Colton tee-shirt with silk sleeves, $850.
Cotton ponts, $850.
Ungot reversible belt in calf lealher, $500.
Vertigo sondal in suede colf leother, $605.
PAGE 32
Colton sweater with silk sleeves, $850.
linen ponls, $780.
Milo bog in Taiga leather, $1660.
PAGE 33
Week-end bag
in Managrom lmpression convos, $2520.
PAGE 34
Cotton porka, $2300.
Cotton lee-shirt, $275.
Cotton denim shirt, $590.
Cotton denim ponts, $620.
Zipped tate bag in Utah leother, $3270.
Stole in colton, $500.
Yucoton derby in calf leother, $675.
PAGE 35
•
Cotton porko, $2300.
Colton denim shirt, $275.
Cotton tee-shirt, $590.
Sto!e in colton, $500.

-+ Information available upon request - 866.YU ITION
AII informalion, including Ihe prÍ<;es, provided in Ihls booklel is indicollve ond shall nol be bTnding upon louls Vullton.
louTs Vuilton sholl nol be held lioble lor on)' modjljco~on , lor whorever reOIlO". o/ this informo lion.

PAGES 36 & 37
Swimsuit, $705.
Tole beg
in Denim Artieles de Voyage canves, $3270.
Beach towel in cotton, $515.
PAGE 38
Tambour Diving 11
steel, $5150.

outomo~c

wotch,

PAGE 39
Colton blouson, $2450.
lineo shirt, $560.
linen ponts, $780.
Week-eod OOg
in Monogrom Impressioo convos, $2520.
Sunglosses in metal, $610.
PAGE 40
Storler loofer in suede colf leather, $480.
Colton cordigon, $ 1430.
Compod woUel in Talgo leather, $51 5.
Key pouch in Taiga leother, $265.
LV Iniliols bell in Domier embossed
suede leother, $500.
PAGE 41
Colton denim jacket, $995.
Colton sweater, $1120.
linen shorts, $705.
Messenger Voyage bog
in Monogrom Woterproof conves,

+

PAGE 42
Jersey jacket, $2090.
Colton lee-shirt, $300.
Colton ponts, $780.
Elvis hag in Domier ca ovos, $ 1100.
PAGE 43
Mexico richelieu in calf leather, $660.
Brozzo wollet in olligotor, $4210.
At01l in To'iga leather, $1020.
PAGE 44
Colton tee-shirt, $315.
Necklace in metal a nd locquer,

+

PAGE 45
Domino set in Domier convas, $6300.
Computer sleeve in Damier convos, $715.
Clou lorge ring, yellow gold, $2910.
Empreinte lorge ring, yellow gold, $2160.
Tíes in silk, $ 195.
PAGE 46
Too sneoker in suede colf leather, $690.
Keepall beg with shoulder strop
in crocodile, $46,700 .
Wollet io crocodile, $4210.
Beoch towel in colton, $515.
Key-ring in metal ond locquer, $310.
Sunglasses, $480.
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PAGE 47
Jersey zipped blouson, $1860.
CoHon tee-shirt, $275.
CoHon pants, $850.
Stole in silk and coHon, $390.
Sunglasses in acetate, $640.
PAGE 48
Nylon jacket, $ 1710.
CoHon sweater, $705 .
Stretch coHon shorts, $705.
Sasha bag in Targa leather, $1170.
PAGE 49
Jungle sandal
in alligator-like calf leather, $730.
Key-ring in metal and lacquer, $270.
Stole in cashmere and silk, $715.
Printed jacket Ifolded), $2230.

PAGE 50
CoHon tee-shirt, $300.
Stretch coHon pants, $590.
Tambour Orientation automatic watch,

steel, $ 10,600.
lima richelieu in grained calf leather, $700.
PAGE 51
Calf and suede leather jacket, $5200.
CoHon polo-shirt, $420.
CoHon denim pants, $705.
Jongleur tote bag
in Damier Géant canvas, $1200.
PAGE 52
Imola laafer in grained calf leather, $630.
PAGE 53
CoHon shirt, $705 .
Tie in silk, $235 .

PAGE 54
linen jacket, $2450.
Unen pants, $1070.
Stole in silk, $390.

PAGE 60
COHon and nylon jacket, $2160.
linen pants, $780.
Week-end bag in Utah leather, $3270.

PAGE 55

PAGE 61

Zipped tote bag in Utah leather, $3270.

Ties in silk, $150.

PAGE 56
CoHon and linen jacket, $1860.
linen shirt, $560.
Stole in coHon, $500.

PAGES 62 & 63
light coHon shirt, $1280.
CoHon denim shorts, $590.

PAGE 57
Starter loafer in suede calf leather, $480.
PAGE 58
Hotellabels, box of 30 postcards, $67.
PAGE59
Suit pants in stretch wool, $2150.
Salvador richelieu in Epi leather, $855 .

+ Information available upon request - 866.YUITTON
Al( information, ind uding Ihe prices, provided in th is booklet is indicative ond sholl no! be bin ding upo n louis Vu itton,
lou is Vu itton shall no! be held liable for ony modificotion, for whatever reo son, of this informotion.

Python jacket, $10,700.
CoHon tee-shirt, $300.
Stretch coHon pants, $590.
PAGES 64 & 65
COHon sweater, $850.
Stole in cashmere and sil k, $715 .

